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ABSTRACT 
Continuous-time models of o s c i l l a t o r  phase noise x ( t )  usua l ly  have 
s t a t iona ry  n th  d i f fe rences ,  f o r  some n. 
model can be charac te r ized  i n  the  time domain by the  s t r u c t u r e  function: 
The covariance s t r u c t u r e  of such a 
D n ( t ; ~ 1 , ~ 2 )  = E A, n x(s+t) A: x(s) 
1 2 
Although formulas f o r  t h e  s p e c i a l  case D~(O;T,T) ( the  Allan variance times 
2 ~ 2 )  e x i s t  f o r  power-law s p e c t r a l  models , c e r t a i n  estimation problems r equ i r e  
a more complete knowledge of (0). 
We exh ib i t  a much simpler function of one t i m e  va r i ab le ,  D(t) ,  from 
Believing t h a t  D(t) is the  s imples t  func t ion  of time t h a t  
which (0) can e a s i l y  be  obtained from the  s p e c t r a l  density by uncomplicated 
in tegra t ions .  
holds the  same information as (0) ,  we ca l l  D(t) the  fundamental s t r u c t u r e  
function. 
We compute D(t) f o r  s eve ra l  power-law s p e c t r a l  models. Two examples are 
D(t) = K l t l 3  f o r  random walk FM, D(t) = K t 2  l n l t l  f o r  f l i c k e r  FM. 
demonstrate its use,  w e  exh ib i t  a BASIC program t h a t  computes means and vari-  
ances of two Al lan  variance es t imators ,  one of which incorpora tes  a method of 
frequency d r i f t  estimation and removal. Except f o r  a one-line function def i -  
n i t i o n  of D(t), t h e  program i s  independent of t h e  phase no i se  spectrum. 
outputs were used f o r  assigning confidence i n t e r v a l s  t o  t h e  r e s u l t s  of recent 
hydrogen maser performance tests a t  JPL. 
Then, t o  
The 
THE STRUCTURE FUNCTION 
The purpose of t h i s  paper is  t o  demonstrate an easy way of computing a 
c l a s s  of time-domain o s c i l l a t o r  s t a b i l i t y  measures known c o l l e c t i v e l y  as t h e  
s t r u c t u r e  function. 
be modeled by 
L e t  t h e  phase of an o s c i l l a t o r  with nominal frequency vo 
2 9 ( t  + x ( t ) >  , 
where x ( t )  is a random process representing the  "phase t i m e "  of t he  
*The research described i n  t h i s  paper was c a r r i e d  out by t h e  Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory, Ca l i fo rn ia  I n s t i t u t e  of Technology, under cont rac t  with t h e  
National Aeronautics and Space Administration. 
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osc i l la tor .  The most r e s t r i c t ed  version of the s t ruc ture  function, discussed 
by Lindsey and Chie [I], is 
(1) 2 Dn<T) = E[A: x ( s ) l  I) 
where A, is the backwards difference operator defined by A,f(t)= f ( t ) - f ( t - r ) ,  
and E denotes the  mathematical expectation. 
nth difference process A: x ( t )  is wide-sense s ta t ionary? so t ha t  (1) does not 
depend on s. 
It is to  be understood that the  
For n = 2 w e  obtain the  Allan variance as 
2 
l2 
= - 2T 
A more general version of the s t ruc ture  function is  
Dn(t; T ,T ) = E An x(s+t) An x(s) , 
1 2  =-I =, I L 
which w a s  used by Yaglom [2] as a bas is  fo r  a theory of processes with 
s ta t ionary nth differences. 
t h i s  paper, w e  s h a l l  need the ye t  more general version 
For the  application to  be given a t  the end of 
D(t; -- a,b) = E Aax(s+t) A,,x(s) , - - (3) 
where 
Aa = Aal-Aa ’ 
a = (al, ..., a 1, - 
n n -  
and likewise f o r  b, A,,. 
By using the  t ransfer  function 1 - e -iwT of the operator A,, one can 
express a l l  of these quant i t ies  as in tegra ls  involving the  two-sided spec t ra l  
density S,(w) of the process x ( t ) ,  which is assumed to  have s ta t ionary 
- 
differences for  some n. 
zero, then 
For example, i f  the long-term frequency d r i f t  
n t h  
rate is  
4 1  dw 
=: 16 1 s in  ( 7 ~ )  Sx(w) 5 ? 
-W 
D(t; a,b,c,d) = E Aa% x(s+t) AcAd x(s) 
( 4 )  
(This is (3) with n = 2.) 
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Secause of t h e  importance of t h e  Allan var iance  as a s t a b i l i t y  measure, 
t h e  i n t e g r a l  (4) has been evaluated i n  closed form f o r  power-law spectral 
models 
Sx(o) = Kalola-2,  a = -2, -1, 0, 1, 2, 
with a high-frequency cutoff when a 2 1 ("PM" noises)  [3]. 
(5) and (3) are more complex, y e t  w e  shall show how t o  compute any of t hese  in 
two easy s t eps :  1) By means of simple in tegra t ion$  involving only the spec- 
t r a l  density,  eva lua te  a s fng le  function D(t) of one time var iab le ;  2) apply 
a c e r t a i n  d i f f e rence  operator of order 2n t o  D ( t ) .  
depending only on t h e  s p e c t r a l  dens i ty ,  w i l l  be c a l l e d  t h e  
t u r e  function because, merely by tak ing  linear combinations of values of D(t), 
one can generate t h e  e n t i r e  covariance s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  d i f fe rences  of x ( t ) .  
The expressions 
This func t ion  D C t ) ,  
s t ruc-  
STATIONARY PHASE 
I f  x ( t )  is  s t a t iona ry ,  then D(t) tu rns  ou t  t o  be j u s t  t h e  autocovariance 
function: 
do D(t) = Cov(x(s+t),x(s)) = f e io t  Sx(o) * 
-W 
Indeed, by expanding t h e  d i f fe rences  i n  t h e  middle expression of (5), one 
can show d i r e c t l y  that 
It is  j u s t  t h i s  form of expression t h a t  w i l l  be extended t o  t h e  nonstationary 
s i t u a t i o n ,  where Sx(w) is not  in tegrable  near zero frequency. 
THE FUNDAMENTAL STRUCTURE FUNCTION I N  GENERAL 
L e t  us be given a process x ( t )  with s t a t i o n a r y  n t h  d i f fe rences .  It is 
known [2] t ha t  x has a s p e c t r a l  dens i ty  Sx(w) with the  p rope r t i e s  
$'ak 0 Sx(o) dw < w , 
f o r  some in teger  k, 0 5 k 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  function.) 
function D ( t )  : 
2n. (We ignore t h e  more general  case of a s p e c t r a l  
Here is  one way t o  compute t h e  fundamental s t r u c t u r e  
Define t h e  func t ion  
k dw B(z) = .fW eioz (io) Sx(w) 
0 
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on the  upper half-plane I m  z > 0. 
any function such that C(k)(z) = B(z) on I m  z > 0. 
that C(z) can be extended t o  the  real line by continuity.  
L e t  C(z) be any kth in t eg ra l  of B(z), ice.$ 
It w i l l  always be found 
Then l e t  
D(t) = 2 Re C(t) ,  t real (10) 
I f  k > 0, then D(t) is not: unique; any polynomial of degree 
t o  it. I f  x is s ta t ionary  then k = 0, and D ( t )  reduces t o  t h e  covariance 
function (6). 
RANDOM WALK FM 
k may be added 
To see how easy it  is t o  carry out t he  above procedure f o r  power-law 
noise  types, consider the spectral density Sx(w) = 01-4, and take k = 4 .  Then 
a four th  in tegra l  of which is 
3 1 z 1 n z  C(z) = - -
2 n i  6 (Im z 2 0) . 
(One can throw out  a polynomial of degree less than 4 . )  
l n l z l  + i Arg z f o r  I m  z 5 0 gives 
Taking l n  z = 
D(t) = 2 Re C(t) = 0 (t ’ 0) 
(t 5 0). 3 -t / 6  
3 Adding t /12 t o  t h i s  gives t h e  a l t e rna te  form 
D(t) = ltI3/12 . 
OTHER POWER-LAW NOISE TYPES 
W e  now give D(t) fo r  t he  power-law spectrum 
The forms f o r  t h e  constant K, and t h e  power of w l i n k  the  r e s u l t s  t o  an 
accepted notation fo r  t he  noise  spectrum, namely 
Sy(f)  = haf a 
(31 ,  where y = dx/dt,  f = w / ( ~ I T ) ,  and Sy(f) 
of y. 
pa r t  of 2 - a ( r e f e r  t o  (8)).  
Fractional values of a are allowed. 
is t h e  one-sided spec t ra l  density 
W e  can take k t o  be the  in teger  
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Case 1. a < 1, not an odd in teger .  
This case includes white FM (a = 0) and random walk FM ( a  = -2). 
Case 2. a = -1, -3, -5 ,... 
(3-a)/2 l n l t l  
(1-a) ! (-1) 
Ka D(t) = - 
IT 
This case, which includes f l i c k e r  FM ( a  = -l), is a c t u a l l y  t h e  easiest of a l l .  
Case 3. a = 1 (Flicker PM). 
Here w e  use t h e  spectrum 
The exponential high-frequency cu tof f  y i e lds  t h e  elementary r e s u l t  
2 2 D(t) = - - I n ( t  + Uwh) , 2n 
whereas the  usual rectangular cu tof f  y i e lds  a cosine in t eg ra l .  
Case 4 .  a > 1. 
This phase n o i s e  process (provided with a high-frequency cu tof f )  is 
s t a t iona ry ;  thus D(t) is j u s t  t h e  autocovariance function of x. 
DERIVING THE STRUCTURE FUNCTION FROM D(t) 
Having t h e  fundamental s t r u c t u r e  function D(t) i n  hand, w e  now show how 
L e t  x ( t )  be a no i se  with spectral dens i ty  Sx(w), k t h e  smallest 
The 
t o  use it. 
in t ege r  s a t i s f y i n g  (8), and no t h e  smallest in t ege r  such t h a t  2n0 2 k. 
d i f fe rences  of x of order no and higher are s t a t iona ry ,  and t o  simplify 
matters l e t  us assume t h a t  they are ergodic and have mean zero. 
t h i s  means t h a t  an o s c i l l a t o r  wi th  phase time x ( t )  has no long-term average 
frequency d r i f t .  Our main r e s u l t  is t h e  following formula f o r  t he  general  
s t r u c t u r e  function (3) of order  n L no: 
For no = 2, 
The proof, which has appeared elsewhere [4], starts from t h e  s p e c t r a l  
i n t e g r a l  
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i n  which the differences operate on ei@t as a function o f ' t .  
f o r  the case n = 2.) 
the integral ,  f o r  the  Fourier transform in tegra l  of 'Sx(w) diverges (unless 
k = 0) i f  the s ingular i ty  a t  w = 0 is not neutralized. 
through the function B(z) given i n  (9). 
d i rec t ly  by the  formula 
(Refer t o  ( 5 )  
One cannot slmply p u l l  the  difference operators outside 
One way t o  do t h i s  is 
Another embodiment of D(t) is given 
where n L no . 
MOMENTS OF STABILITY ESTIMATORS 
The remainder of t h i s  paper presents a nontrsvial  application of the 
preceding theory. 
component : 
L e t  the phase time x( t )  have a long-term frequency d r i f t  
x ( t )  = xo(t> + 'ZCt 1 2  Y 
where c is the  constant rate of frequency d r i f t ,  and xo(t) is a Gaussian 
process whose 2nd dTfferences are stationary,  ergodic, and have mean zero. 
Observing x ( t )  f o r  0 t 5 T, w e  wish t o  estimate c and the  quant i t ies  
2 E [A: x ( t ) I 2  (Gross Allan variance) , ay(.r) = 3 
which are the theore t ica l  Allan variances before and a f t e r  removal of d r i f t .  
To define and manipulate the  estimators, i t  is necessary t o  set up some 
notation as follows: Write 
(This has nothing t o  do with (lo).) 
one of these is used f o r  estimating c, namely 
Then EC = c f o r  any a,b,t .  A par t icu lar  
6 C(rc,T-rc,T) (17) 
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where T~ = T/6,29, a value chosen t o  minimize t h e  variance of e i n  the  
presence of f l i c k e r  FM noise  151. 
estimated d r i f t  rate equals t h e  average frequency near t h e  end of the  record, 
minus the average frequency near t h e  beginning, divided by t h e  intervening 
time T - T ~ .  
The in te rpre ta t ion  of (17) is  that t h e  
L e t  us introduce the addi t ional  quant i t ies  
= C(T,T,jT), cT = C(T,T-T,T) , 
To estimate ( 2 / T 2 )  u$(T), w e  use t h e  unbiased 
c3 
where j is  an integer.  
s ta t  is t i c  
m 
where i t  is now assumed that T / T  is  an integer  m. 
Allan variance estimator involvingthesum of squares of adjacent: second 
differences.  
la t ions.)  
This is  j u s t  the  usual 
(The unusual scale fac tor  2 / ~ 2  is convenient f o r  these calcu- 
TO estimate (2/.r2)  yo(^), w e  use 
m 
2 vo = -L ( C j  - 2) . m-1 
j=2  




*2 = v - 21CT + c vO 
Our goal is t o  compute t h e  mean and variance of Vo, a biased estimator. 
F i r s t ,  w e  see that Vo does not depend on t h e  t r u e  d r i f t  rate c, and so f o r  
t h i s  purpose w e  can take c = 0. Then 
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EVo = EV - 2E&, + I@* , 
2 (25) - 4 coV(ec,,e ) . 
Because x ( t )  is Gaussian, t he  fou r th  moments i n  (25) are determined from 
t h e  second moments of c ,  c and the  general  formula c j*  f' 
Cov(uv,xy) = Eux Evy + Euy Evx , (26) 
where u, v, x, y are zero-mean random va r i ab le s  with a j o i n t  Gaussian 
d i s t r ibu t ion .  
of t he  s t r u c t u r e  function formula (14), which here  takes t h e  form 
I n  tu rn ,  t he  required second moments are j u s t  spec ia l  cases 
E C(a,b,s + t )  C(c,d,s) e abed A a A b A -c A -d D ( t )  , (27) 
where D(t) is  t h e  fundamental s t r u c t u r e  func t ion  of t h e  phase-time n o i s e  
x ( t ) .  
(See l i n e  1040 of t h e  BASIC program i n  Fig. 1.) 
This expression, when w r i t t e n  out, is  a sum of 16 terms involving D. 
A BASIC PROGRAM 
The tedious but elementary t a s k  of computhg (23) - ' ( 2 5 )  by means of 
(26) and (27) is c a r r i e d  out  by t h e  BASIC program shown in  Fig. 1. The main 
poin t  t o  observe about t h i s  program i s  that t h e  whole algorithm is  independent 
of t h e  phase n o i s e  spectrum, which en ters  only through t h e  one-line func t ion  
d e f i n i t i o n  of D(t) i n  line 1030 (and the  p r i n t  statement 130). The only 
requirement on S,(w) is  t h a t  t h e  in teger  k i n  (8) be a t  most 4. 
tees t h a t  x ( t )  has  s t a t iona ry  second differences.  
pu ts  are scaled,  a mul t ip l i ca t ive  constant i n  D(t) can be neglected; t hus  w e  
can l e t  D(t) = It I 
This guaran- 
Because of t h e  way t h e  out- 
f o r  random walk FPI. For f l i c k e r  FM, l i n e  1030 becomes 
DEF DD(T) = T*T*LOG(ABS(T) + (T=O)) . 
Line 1040 evaluates (27) ,  and t h e  subsequent d e f i n i t i o n s  eva lua te  t h e  required 
special cases. 
time. It must be admitted t h a t  computational e f f i c i ency  has been s a c r i f i e d  t o  
gain ease of coding. 
Note t h a t  t h e  l eng th  of t h e  test run i s  used as a u n i t  of 
Figure 2 shows t h e  output of t h e  program f o r  random walk FM. The column 
-(NET) gives t h e  expected va lue  of (.r2/2)V0 r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  t r u e  n e t  Allan 
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%o(T) The variances of V and Vo,  t h e  es t imators  of gross and net 
Allan variances, are presented i n  terms of "degrees of freedom" (DF) , defined 
f o r  a p o s i t i v e  random va r i ab le  X by 
as if X had a x2 d i s t r ibu t ion .  
d r i f t  has been subt rac ted  from t h e  phase data.  When T/r 1, t h e  gross and 
n e t  DF are both 1, s i n c e  both V and VO are squares of mean-zero Gaussians. 
CONFIDENCE INTERVALS FOR ALLAN VARIANCES 
The DF(GROSS) r e s u l t  is v a l i d  only i f  t h e  t r u e  
Following Howe e t  al. [6],  w e  use the  r e s u l t s  shown i n  Fig. 2 t o  assign 
confidence i n t e r v a l s  based on t h e  x2 d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  usua l ly  wi th  a f r a c t i o n a l  
DF. The author has no t  estimated t h e  e r r o r  caused by pretending t h a t  V and VO 
are proportional t o  x2 va r i ab le s .  Random walk FM was used as a no i se  model f o r  
T > lo4  s. 
removal) and n e t  Allan variance ( a f t e r  d r i f t  removal) f o r  a 72-day test run of 
a p a i r  of hydrogen masers a t  JPL. 
Fig. 3 shows t h e  estimates of gross. Allan var iance  (before d r i f t  
Di f fe ren t  d r i f t  es t imators  are used i n  Figs. 3a and 3b. I n  Fig. 3a, w e  
Regarding t h i s  va lue  as c lose  t o  t h e  "true" va lue  
use a value of d r i f t  measured by retuning t h e  masers over a period muzh longer 
than t h e  72-day test run. 
c, and using it  i n  (21) i n  place of G, w e  can use  t h e  g r o s s  DF numbers from 
Fig. 2 t o  assignhconfidence i n t e r v a l s  t o  net Allan variance. I n  Fig. 3b, t h e  
estimated value c w a s  used, so t h a t  one must u se  t h e  n e t  mean and DF numbers 
t o  compute the  confidence i n t e r v a l s .  The nega t ive  b i a s  of VO pushes t h e  COG- 
f idence i n t e r v a l s  up; i n  f a c t ,  f o r  T/T = 2 (one sample of second phaee d i f f e r -  
ence), t h e  b i a s  is  so grea t  t h a t  t h e  90% confidence interval does not contain 
t h e  estimate i t s e l f .  This is pushing th ings  too f a r ,  perhaps. 
The bas ic  problem i s  that one cannot remove estimated d r i f t  (v ia  (21) ,  
f o r  example) without a l s o  tak ing  a b i t e  out of t h e  long-term random f luc tua-  
t i ons .  
(-2.5 S a 5 0) support t he  conjec ture  t h a t  t h e  b i a s  of t h e  n e t  Allan var iance  
es t imator  Vo i s  always negative. 
The outputs  of t h e  above computer program f o r  ,a-2 phase no i se  
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PRINT ‘MEAN b D.F.  FQR GROSS h NET A . U . ‘ \ \  
‘T /TAU‘, ’MEAN(NET)’ , ’D.F. (GROS~)’ , ’D.F. (N~T)‘  
FOR M=2 TO 7,50  TO 58 BY 2,20 TO SO BY 5 
CDSUB 5080  




i o 0 0  ! DEFINITZONS 
i o 3 0  DEF DD(T)=ABS(TtTtT) !FUNDAMENTAL STRUCTURE FUNCTION 
!FOR RANDOM WAL& FM 
io40 DEF M M ( A , B , C , D , T ) ~ ( D D ( T ) - D D ( T - A ) n D D ( T - ~ ) ~ D D ( T + C ) - D D ( T + D )  
+DD(T-A-B)+DD(T-A+C)~DD(T-A~D)~DD(T~~+C)+~D(T-R+~)~DD(~+C+D) 
-DD(T-A-B+C)-DD(T-A-H+a)-DD(T-A+C+D)-DD(T-B+C+D) 
+DD ( T-A-P+C+D ) ) / t AtBfCIrD ) 
iOS0 DEF FF(A,B)2MM(A,5-A,B, I -E,O) 
iObO DEF C G ( A , R , J ) ~ M M ( A , I - A , B , ~ , ~ = J * ~ )  
5070  DEF HH(A,J)=MM(A,A,A,A,J*A) 
1075 RETURN 
2 880 ! COMPUTATION SUBROUTINE 
! INPUTS : MPT/TC)IJ, MCsT/TAUC ( ~ 6 . 2 9 )  
!OUTPUTS: E U 0 I A . U . )  UAR(U)/A.V.tM!, V A R ( V O ) / A . V . W 2  
EUO VAR U VARUO 
5090 U=l/M,UC=I/MC !U STANDS FQR TAU 
i i 0 0 FUUxFF (U, U) , FCUmFF (UC ,U 1 , FCCxFF ( IJC, UC 1 
i s 1 0  HUO~HH(U,O),HUO2=HUOtWUO !HUO I S  SCALED ALLAN VARIANCE 
1520 ! 
i i 3 0  EUOsHUO-2SFCU+FCC 
1540 M 5 4 4 - i , X ~ O \  HeHH(U,J),XrX+(Mi-J)*HtH FOR J m i  TO M-2\ 
5LSO UARCU=FCCtFUU+FCU*FCU, VARCCe2tFCCtFCC 
1270  % s o \  WGG(UC,U,J),X=X+GtG FOR J=2 TO M\ COUVCC=2tX/MI 
i i 80  CVCUCC=2*FCC*FCU 
Si90 ! 
5200  UARUO~UARV+4tUARCU+V~RCC-4~COVVCU+2~COVUCC~4~CVCUCC 
i2iO RETURN WHERE EUO~EUO/HUO,VARV~UARV/HU~2~U~RUO=UARVO/HUO2 
X~2tX+Ml*HU02,VARUxXt2/ (Mi tMi )  
is60 XgO\ XmX+GG(UC,Up J)*GG(U,lJ, J )  FOR Js2  TO H\ COUVCU~ZSX/MI 
Figure 1. A BASIC program for computing mean and variance 
of an estimator of net Allan variance. 
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NOISE TYPE = RANDOM W4L.K FM 
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Figure 2.  Output of the program of Fig. 1 for 
random walk FM noise. 
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10-13- 





0 / 0  
MEASURED DRWT t4.580E-EIDAY - 
- - 
RUN = 128-3B /' 
START 1300, 10-22-81 / 
END = 1745, 1-2-82 / 0  




NET _ _  -____ 
I I / I I I 
10-15 
Figure 3. Allan variance of a pair of hydrogen masers 
(DSNZ and NR4) before and after removal of 
drift ,  with 90% confidence intervals for 
net Allan variance. 
- /' - 
/ 0  GROSS 
NET - -_- - - /' 
/' DRIFT --- 
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